47' DeFever Performance Offshore Trawlers
Location: Jacksonville Florida
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Listing Number: IYBA-2764473
Price: Was Listed At: $ 199,500
Curtis Stokes & Associates, Inc.
1323 SE 17th Street, Suite 168
Broker:
Fort Lauderdale, FL
954 684 0218
LOA: 47' 0"
Beam (ft): 16'
Min. Draft (ft): 4'
Max. Draft (ft): 4'
Model Year: 1987
Model Name: Performance Offshore
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Cruise Speed (mph): 8
Max. Speed (mph): 13
Fuel Type: Diesel
Engine Horsepower (hp): 375.0 hp
No. of Engines: 2
Engine Manufacturer: Caterpillar
Engine Model: 3208TA
Engine Hours: 3052
Engine Description: Direct
Star Gazer is a 1987 47' DeFever Performance Offshore Cruiser. She is very unique, in that
she is reportedly one of only two 47' models built with the open sundeck like the 44'
model. Star Gazer is even more unique, in that her present owner invested an enormous
amount into her to set her apart from all other 47' DeFever's. She is the only 47' DeFever I
know that has Naiad stabilizers. She also offers bow and stern thrusters, electronic engine
controls, fuel polishing system, oil change system, Magnum inverter, new Kohler generator,
updated Simrad electronics, KVH satellite TV system and 65" Samsung flat screen TV on an
electric lift in the salon. These are just a few highlights of what has been added or upgraded
on Star Gazer. Her sellers have completed the Great Loop and are moving on to other
adventures, so take advantage of this rare opportunity to buy such an incredible DeFever!

MAIN DESCRIPTION
Star Gazer is a 1987 47' DeFever Performance Offshore Cruiser. She is very unique, in that she is
reportedly one of only two 47' models built with the open sundeck like the 44' model. Star Gazer is even
more unique, in that her present owner invested an enormous amount into her to set her apart from all
other 47' DeFever's. She is the only 47' DeFever I know that has Naiad stabilizers. She also offers bow
and stern thrusters, electronic engine controls, fuel polishing system, oil change system, Magnum
inverter, new Kohler generator, updated Simrad electronics, KVH satellite TV system and 65" Samsung
flat screen TV on an electric lift in the salon. These are just a few highlights of what has been added or
upgraded on Star Gazer. Her sellers have completed the Great Loop and are moving on to other
adventures, so take advantage of this rare opportunity to buy such an incredible DeFever!
WALKTHROUGH
From the covered sundeck, you can walk out either side deck to the foredeck, up several steps to the
huge flybridge or step down into the salon. Once inside the salon, you will find the galley port aft,
wrap-around sofa with storage and a hi/lo, expanding teak table to port, lounge chair, ottoman and
lower helm forward, entertainment center starboard forward and refrigeration starboard aft. There is a
guest stateroom and engine room access forward. Aft, there is a guest stateroom to port, guest head to
starboard and full-beam master stateroom aft.
The headroom in the salon is 6'8", 6'4" in the master stateroom, 6'3" in the aft shower, 6'5" in the port
guest stateroom, 6'8" in the forward guest stateroom, 4'6" in the engine room, 6'4" on the sundeck and
7' on the flybridge. The master stateroom berth is 6'10" long, the port guest stateroom berths are 6'4"
long and the forward guest stateroom berths are 5'9" long.
ACCOMMODATIONS
Star Gazer offers a full-beam master stateroom aft with a centerline queen size berth and ensuite head;
a guest stateroom to port with over/under bunks and a guest stateroom forward with a v-berth and
ensuite head. The master stateroom shares a shower in the aft guest head.
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ensuite head. The master stateroom shares a shower in the aft guest head.
SALON
The salon offers a wrap-around sofa with storage and a hi/lo, expanding teak table to port, lounge chair
and ottoman forward, entertainment center with 65" Samsung TV on an electric lift to starboard, opening
mid side windows with screens and blinds and bound carpet over a teak and holly sole.
To view a 360 degree photo of the salon, copy and paste the link below into your browser:
https://theta360.com/s/aw1H9K2X8I3Wu9HOYzV90Gw0u?utm_medium=referral&utm_source=app_theta_win
GALLEY
The galley is located port aft in the salon.
- Roden 4-buner propane cooktop
- 2 X Maytag refrigerators
- LG convection/microwave oven
- GE Spacemaker dishwasher
- Double stainless steel sinks
- Storage cabinets and drawers
- Dry storage
- Formica countertop
- Magma stainless steel BBQ grill
- Vitrifrigo freezers on the sundeck
DINING
Dining space is available at the salon hi/lo, expanding teak table or the sundeck teak table.
MASTER STATEROOM
The full-beam master stateroom is aft and offers a centerline queen size berth, nightstands, reading
lights, overhead hatch, four portlights with curtains, vanity/desk, hanging lockers, storage drawers and
cabinets, shelves, teak and holly sole and an ensiute head with toilet and sink. The master stateroom
shares the shower in the aft guest head.
To view a 360 degree photo of the master stateroom, copy and paste the link below into your browser:
https://theta360.com/s/cYHySLnm8Qped0kmfBdf00f56?utm_medium=referral&utm_source=app_theta_win
PORT GUEST STATEROOM
The port guest stateroom is just forward of the master and offers over/under bunks, desk, 2 portlights
and a teak and holly sole. The guest head with enclosed shower is to starboard.
to view a 360 degree photo of the port guest stateroom, copy and paste the link below into your browser:
https://theta360.com/s/m5m00EIF6fc7XsTuuDnYMS7do?utm_medium=referral&utm_source=app_theta_win
FORWARD GUEST STATEROOM
The forward guest stateroom offers a v-berth, 4 portlights, overhead hatch, reading lights, hanging
locker, storage cabinet, storage under the berths, anchor chain locker access and an ensuite head with
curtained shower.
To view a 360 degree photo of the forward guest stateroom, copy and paste the link below into your
browser:
https://theta360.com/s/mgjBil8WMR9ntjA7GV4tb6CFk?utm_medium=referral&utm_source=app_theta_win
LAUNDRY
- Magic Chef washer
- Sonja dryer (Vented to the exterior)
FLYBRIDGE
The flybridge offers a bimini, hinged Radar arch, Full Eisenglass enclosure, non-skid deck, Stidd
helmseat, full helm forward with storage, benchseats with storage forward on both sides and a benchseat
with storage to port.
SUNDECK
The sundeck is MASSIVE! Picture the 44' DeFever enlarged considerably. This area offers a hard top, full
Eisenglass enclosure, non-skid deck, double pedestal hi/lo teak table, teak sofa, 2 teak lounge chairs,
wetbar port forward, transom gate, boarding gate each side, same level access to each side deck,
molded-in steps to the flybridge, custom steps to the swimplatform, aft engine and thrusters control
station and a wood and glass door to the salon.
To view a 360 degree photo of the sundeck, copy and paste the link below into your browser:
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https://theta360.com/s/k92rdmgaKsqvaqHSx6ZAnL8gC?utm_medium=referral&utm_source=app_theta_win
AUDIO/VISUAL EQUIPMENT
- KVH Tracvision TV3 satellite TV system
- Samsung 65" flat screen TV in the salon
- Bose speaker bar in the salon
- Samsung BluRay disc player in the salon and master stateroom
- Oppo BDP-103D BluRay disc player in the salon
- Vizio 40" flat screen TV in the master stateroom
- Vizio 32" flat screen TV in the forward guest stateroom
- Jensen JSM96 stereo/CD player on the flybridge
ELECTRONICS
- Simrad 4G Radar (2014)
- 2 X Simrad multi-function displays on the flybridge (2014)
- Simrad NSS8 multi-function display at the lower helm (2014)
- Simrad RS12 VHF on the flybridge (2014)
- Simrad AP24 autopilot on the flybridge and at the lower helm (2014)
- 2 X Simrad wind/speed/depth data displays on the flybridge (2014)
- AIS system (2014)
- Ritchie magnetic compass on the flybridge
- Richie Powerdamp magnetic compass at the lower helm
- Standard Horizon VLH 3000 loud hailer on the flybridge
- Rogue Wave wifi booster system
- Boston clock and barometer at the lower helm
- Maximum wind display in the salon
- Phone-Com intercom system
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
- Kohler 9EKOZD 8.5 kW generator with remote panel and approximately 123.2 hours
- Magnum Magnasine MS2812 inverter/charger
- 6 X West Marine 8D batteries
- 1 X Intimidator Group 31 generator start battery
- Charles Industries IsoBoost 50 isolation transformer
- ProMariner ProNautic 12-40P battery charger
- Acme Power transformer
- Blue Sea battery switches
- Blue Seas battery monitor panel
- 12vdc outlet on the flybridge
- 50 amp shore power cord
- 50 amp and 30 amp shore power connections
- Spare 50 amp shore power cord
- LED lighting throughout the boat, except for running lights
- LED underwater lights
ENGINE/MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT
- Twin Caterpillar 3208TA 375 HP main engines with approximately 3,052 hours
- Caterpillar/Twin Disc MG 507-1 gearboxes
- Ultraflex electronic steering system
- VDO gauges
- Groco sea strainers
- Fuel manifold
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- Dual Racor 73/1000FG fuel filters
- Racor fuel polishing system
- Reverso fuel polishing system
- Groco U-Lube oil change system
- Naiad 174-1 stabilizer system with a Multisea II remote panel at each helm
- Sidepower 24 vdc bow and stern thrusters
- Bennett trim tabs
- Marine Air Systems reverse cycle air conditioning/heating system
- Raritan 1700 Series 12 gallon water heater
- Hart Systems Tank Tender tanks level display
- Purasan blackwater treatment system
- Dometic holding tank level gauge
- 3 X Raritan electric heads switchable between raw and fresh water flush
- Spare propellers
- New main engines exhaust system in 2014
- New shafts, struts, bearings and line cutters in 2014
To view a 360 degree photo of the engine room, copy and paste the link below into your browser:
https://theta360.com/s/dHVARkUaimLE9V5L2LBEvXRT6?utm_medium=referral&utm_source=app_theta_win
47' DeFever Engine Room
DECK EQUIPMENT
- Maxwell Nilsson anchor windlass with foot control
- Rocna 88 lb anchor
- Washdown forward
- Stainless steel deck hardware
- Non-skid decks
- Teak cap rails
- Boarding gates on each side
- 5' extra wide swimplatform
- Swimplatform stainless steel hoop rails
- Stainless steel swim ladder
TENDER
- AB Oceanus 13 VST 13' RIB with Garmin EchoMap 50s chart plotter
- Yamaha 60 HP 4 stroke outboard
- Marquipt 1500 lb davit
SAFETY AND FIRE PROTECTION
- Fireboy 200MA Halon 1301 engine room fire suppression system
- Fire extinguishers
- Universal smoke detectors
- Kidde carbon monoxide detector
- Tasco Marine Gasmaster solenoid control panel in the galley
- Searchlight
- Jabsco horn
- ACR EPIRB
- Lifering
- Whale Crusher Titon manual bilge pump
- Rule bilge pumps
- Motion activated security light on the sundeck
EXCLUSIONS
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- Sellers' personal belongings
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